Darwen, Saint Cuthbert’s with Tockholes, Saint Stephen’s
THE THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
(22nd Sunday in ordinary time)
11th September 2022
(SC) = Saint Cuthbert’s, (SS) = Saint Stephen’s, (BCP) = Book of Common Prayer

Today

 THE THIRTEENTH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY
8.00am
Eucharist (SC)
10.30am Sung Eucharist (SC)
6.00pm
Evening prayer (BCP) (SC)
Monday
Readings: 1 Corinthians 11:17-26, 33; Luke 7:1-10
Tuesday
Readings: 1 Corinthians 12:12-14, 27-end; Luke 7:11-17
Wednesday
Readings: Philippians 2:6-11; John 3:13-17
10.00am Eucharist (BCP) (SC)
Thursday
Readings: 1 Corinthians 15:1-11; Luke 2:33-35
7.00pm
Eucharist (SC)
Friday
Readings: 1 Corinthians 15:12-20; Luke 8:1-3
Saturday
Readings: 1 Corinthians 15:35-37, 42-49; Luke 8:4-15
9.30am
Eucharist (SC)
Next Sunday  THE FOURTEENTH AFTER TRINITY (25th in ordinary time)
Readings: Amos 8:4-7; 1 Timothy 2:1-8; Luke 16:10-13
8.00am
Eucharist (SC) cancelled
9.15am
Eucharist (SS) cancelled
10.30am Sung Eucharist (SC)
6.00pm
Choral Evensong (BCP) (SC)
Please pray for the whole world community and for those specifically:
The Sick:
Of Immediate Concern: Jeanette Lunam, Marian Riley, Winnie Yates, Patricia Fox, Ann-Marie.
Long-term: Bill Stemp, Andrew Stackhouse, Harry Todd, Gill Prest, Vera Cordingley, Ella
Driver, Arminal Trueman, Bill, Peter Evans, Robin Lang, Debbie Greenwood, Petrina
Thompson.
Recently Departed: HM Queen Elizabeth II, Stephen Wilkinson, Joan Toner.
Years Mind: Bernice Ratcliffe (11th), Frank Walsh (12th), Rosemary Kenyon, Jim Evans
(13th), John Smith, Kenneth Kershaw (16th), Doris Henry, Elizabeth Lingard, (17th).
NOTICES

PRAYER FOR OUR NATION
Gracious God,
we give thanks for the life of your servant Queen Elizabeth,
for her faith and her dedication to duty.
Bless our nation as we mourn her death
and may her example continue to inspire us;
through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.
SAINT CUTHBERT'S CHURCH - will be open every day from 8am until 6pm up to and
including the day of the funeral of HM Queen Elizabeth II.
CHORAL EVENSONG – next Sunday evening at 6pm. Please make an effort to attend this
lovely service if possible.
OCTAVIUS CONCERT - has been postponed. It will probably take place towards the end of
October.
NEXT SUNDAY - there will not be an 8am or 9.15am service next week or the following week.

MOTHERS UNION - COFFEE MORNING - 24th September 10am - 12 Noon Raffle and Tombola
Tickets £1.00. MU Service - Tuesday 27th September 12 Noon followed by "A Bit of a Do"
DONATIONS FOR UKRAINE - We are collecting bicycles, working or broken, to help the
Ukraine people get about. There is so much work going on to help the Ukrainian people in
these desperate times. The situation is getting worse and we must do what we can to help.
Please donate whatever you can. Saint Cuthbert's church will be open from 10am until 4pm
on Saturdays and the usual service times for dropping off donations. They desperately need
pasta, rice, cooking oil and flour as well as FOOD - tinned meat, tinned fish, tinned beans,
packet soups, salt (with at least 12 months best before date), MEDICAL - dressing wound
packs, bandages, gauze, gamgee pads, surgical gloves, surgical adhesive tape, saline steri
pods, masks, first aid kits, antiseptic creams, paracetamol, ibuprofen, heat pads, pressure
dressings for wounds, tubi grips, tourniquets, TOILETRIES - soap, toothpaste, toothbrushes,
flannels, shampoo, sanitary towels, nappies and shoes.
FOOD BANK - if you can, please put something extra in your shopping bag to donate to
Darwen food bank, a tin of soup, bag of nappies, baby milk, pot noodle. If we can all try to
donate one item a week this would really help the struggling food bank.
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY - Saturday 1st October 1pm - 4pm - Cake and Rake, this will be
when we start to trim back the trees and bushes. Sunday 2nd October - Harvest festival
celebrated at Saint Cuthbert's at the 10.30am service and at Saint Stephen's at 2pm. Saturday
8th October 11am - 3pm - the LAST pop-up cafe of the year at Saint Stephen's, Tockholes. If
you have anything you wish to add to the diary please email Tracey
SATURDAYS - first Saturday of the month - Cake and Rake (gardening and tidying up the
grounds), 1pm - 4pm.
Second Saturday of the month - pop-up café at Saint Stephen's, 11am - 3pm (last one in
October).
Third Saturday of the month - knit and natter, 1pm - 4pm.
Fourth Saturday of the month - Coffee morning, 10am - 12noon.
CHURCH BANK DETAILS - for donations to church funds. The church bank details are:Name: Saint Cuthbert with Saint Stephen's PCC, sort code: 30-90-87 and account number:
00030405. Please state in the reference what the donation is towards or leave blank for a
general donation. If you wish to write a cheque please make it payable to Saint Cuthbert with
Saint Stephen's PCC
PRAYER FOR UKRAINE
God of peace and justice,
we pray for the people of Ukraine today.
We pray for peace and the laying down of weapons.
We pray for all those who fear for tomorrow,
that your Spirit of comfort would draw near to them.
We pray for those with power over war or peace,
for wisdom, discernment and compassion to guide their decisions.
Above all, we pray for all your precious children, at risk and in fear,
that you would hold and protect them.
We pray in the name of Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Amen.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/stcuthbertwithststephen
General email: stcuthbertwithststephen@gmail.com
Website: www.stcuthbertwithststephen.org
Tracey(notices/diary)-Email: tracey_m_evans@yahoo.co.uk Text / telephone: 07905 809 086
Eleanor (newsletter) - Email: eleanortomlin2@live.co.uk
Father Nicholas - Email: darwen.tockholes.priest@gmail.com Telephone: 07875 740 779

